
j'GE SALE.
desirou of veenrin a

Tii cirr "' .iti. locution best In
Tne )

"SL'.TSr. iwl i now full ol boarderf.
T.rms

rn
low lor Address Appeal office.

boiler and engine,
TcoSmple.eMann tunning order, for

lessthan half tSjHdenjjAjSL.
. vn l mad mare: D'"

M and nnd. Apply to Union &

U on Hernando roadinearJ" Beale streeU
n

and one open uf aD AMS ST.
jy--

and several articles of house-hol- d

faStureT All the above are as good as

N oTfifW Shelby street, corner of Bntler.

o ALOON Best stand In the city. Price 5800.
AririrpssO Kent Sou per mom.

A- -, this office.Jyl8
nr ico 4P1TANSAS RI ER

COTTON FAKM. See advertisement of
the" " Goodloe riantaUon " nnacr our cam m

.the Appeal. iim.i.o'"
HARNESS The

B hlrfdimeSiTurnout in Memphls:tyUshifr. and new bueey and harness. "ft ill sell
cheap, or exchange forel
- -- . r.iiTx-cT- ? v a horse-rtowe- r. dn andjll press," all nearly new, will be bold cheap,
ataei &econu

I O CONTRACTORS Desirous of improving
1 a lot nearer the city, I will put my present

residence (one of the most desirable and best
improved in ue county, uiire imi
Poplar street turnpike) in part pay for build-
ings upon the lotaliuded to, Jnst outside of the
onmorauon.

Two-stor- y dwelling, with five
DWELLING three miles east of the city,
within ICO yards of VUson KtaUon. M. rt C.
ILK. Apply at ... j. v.w

ESIDENCES-Tw- o brick residences in theli Titus block, comer Market and Third sts.
Appiy 10 "" '

ZQy) to twenty acres, on both sides of the
Mississippi ana Tennessee ruuiioau.i
from Memphis; see map and address

P. M-- .

ap2 No. 219 Madison street.

"I ENGINES CTJBEINS fc GUNN, Adams EL,
111 have for sale some of the most substan-
tial and elegantly finished stationary engines
in the United States. The Exposition engine,
so much admired by thousands, is among the
number, it is power. Gentlemen de-

siring engines for mills, etc, should call and
examine. For simplicity and strength they
are not to be exceuea.

p

ENGINE A power engine and
Fj boiler, with pumps and a lot of

Deiu inquire av
ueas 59 ADAMS STREET.

FOR RENT.
.tjipf iinTTcrF a In rep brick house, con

K tslnlnir nine rooms. No. 72 Hill street.
Apply at NO. 9 ADAMS ST.

Tvrom The beautiful residence
rL Shaw Place No. 177 Union street. Apply

jo C A. LEr FlNUVr.LLj,
jygl County Court Bnlldlng,

GARDEN Immediately, a gaiden of 33

IT acres, near town, Union avenue; excellent
lence and honse. Y. A. Wheatley.SaO Main sU

C TORE No. 1S1 Main street, between Market
Exchange. Apply atJagd THIRD ST.

iTTf PT.V ftirriiviAH mnms. OVCT HOWC SCW-

lS ine machine rooms SS Second st. jy27

T OOMS Cool and pleasant fnmished rooms
X Ior lB per momn, at 370 MAIN ST.

Main reetAgply

lOTTO A flret-cla- ss cotton-she- d on
j Tennessee sireeu appo
jySS I&TES, FIZER & CO.

OTOREHOUSE No. 61 Beale street, near
d Second. Also, residence No. ai uneans
street, near PoplaAto

jy26 348 Main street.

Containing five rooms,
C10TTAGE-HOUS-

E

lot, kitchen, servant's room,
ana ail necessary uuuiuukv, -

JyK 121 ALABAMA ST.

r- - TwiiriRvrR That verv comfortable and
JK, commodlons brick residence No. 189 De
soto sireei, wesi siue, near jiuucu nucri, v
or twelve rooms; gas in all the rooms ery
suitable for a boardinghous.

jv2S G. A. STOVALL. 43K Madison sU

The house formerly
STORE-HOUS-

E

by A. Seessel, Son & Co., No. 259 Main
street. Apply to A. SEESSEL, SON & Co.,

jySI SOJ'Malntstreet.

279 Main street, now occupied
STORE-N-

o.
H. Wheaton. Terms, 840M per an-

num, monthly in advance. Address

Or apply at the office of
C W METCALF, South Court street.

OOM Handsomely furnished, cool room.
Apply at room a, tnira noor, ish jiain su

o TOREHOUSE No. 216 Front street. Ele- -
lj Eantomceaiiaenea. yvpjuy io
Jj) SOLTHERN LIFE INS. CO.

(TORE No. 7 Howard's row. Apply to
E. E. M EACH AM.

Two store-hous- In the Lee block,
STORES street. ApDlyto

JylS JOYNEB, LEMMON & GALE.

Unfurnished rooms at 382 Shelby
ROOMS the best location in the city. jy!7

Nos. 215 and 219 VanceHOUSES new houses in good con-

dition: rent reasonable. Apply to
VINCENT BACCIGALUPO. or

jyl7 E. L. BELCHER, Altorney.

"VFFICBS Cottages, and one storeroom on

McKAE, MYERS t SNEED,
myai g7i)j Main street.

on Vance street, near SU
SX Agnes. Inquire at this office, or at Frank
lln "s Grocery. 3b9 Vance street- - mv21

"WANTS.

rv a mv.HA?m At the Woodland Dairy, on
XJ Memphis and Charleston Railroad, two
miles soutneast oi uoanr-qnare- . jjoi

Plantation hands to no to Missis-
Xl iSppl. Easy work, high wages, and good
board. APPlyat 35i SECOND ST.

By a gentleman, wife and twoBOARD in a private family and good
neighborhood; two rooms wanted. No objec-
tion to subuf us If oonvenint to cars. Address,
stating terms CAbii, tois omee.

COTTAGE To rent a neat cottage four or
j five rooms convenient to Court Square.

Address siaiing lucauuu auu irius,
jy30 CJ.E, Appeal office.

wanting Bored Wells, call atPERSONS KECK'S, 3B9 Second st.

f pEACHEIt A regular graduate to take
JL charge of the Oermantown High School.
Correspondence Is solicited by Anxust 28th.

jr29 Uermantown, Tenn.

QITUATION By a young man of experi- -
KJ cuce, as vuuy, tun ui nuii'ji-6wc- i-,

wholesale grocer" and cotton house preferred;
would not object to cotton warehouse or com
press oueiness. iieierences given, jvuuress

Jy28 ENERGY, this office.

iOOK A first-cla- es pastry cook. Apply at a

ONEY TO LOAN in sums of $10 to S100.M Address 11. 1. IV Appeal omee.

fOOK A good cook one that can come
Vy weu recommenaea. Appiy at

Jy27 ai SECOND ST.

A young lady of VirginiaSITUATION as teacher in a private
lamlly or school. Usual English branches,
French and German taught. Address

Miss M. C KINCKLE, Lynchburg, Va.

fiiO Railroad Contractors and Fanners: I
X have on band 20 Chinamen and 2U0 men,
white and colored. I want a woman cook and
a girl to nurse to co to Covington. Apply to

jyiS VMV DABU1S, Si J ener. oh si.
As teacher, bynregularSITUATION character, and

long experience in teaching. Address POST-
MASTER, Brownsville, Haywood coTenn.

FAULTS and Cisterns to clean. Leave or-
dersA at 391 Second street.

le27 J. E. HELM & CO.

XTEW POTATOES At B-- from sireei.
L. LAWHORN & CO.

FURNITURE, Feathers
SECOND-HAN- Goods of all lands, bought
at SB. Becond street. n. x. aiaiww.
e LEANING Vaults and cisterns to clean,
yj at at) union street. j.u.r ua.
"CURNITURE, ETC-T- o pay the highest
Jj price lorsecona-nan- a lumtiare, stoves.
learners carpciA, oiu uuu nuwi.

)el H.M. DOUOLAS3.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

AND COLT Bay mare, fifteen hands
MARE eight years old, sweeny cnt on left
Rhoulder, short maxe and los e tall, holds her
head high, good traveler In harness bprrel
colt, blare iace, two months old, hair cur s up
onienxx,. )MON w;

fvgi GlUStaUon

S25 REWARD Small black mare
PONY The above reward will be paid
for her return io u jnuiuenyi

y7 WM. BUNCE,

ROOMS AND BOARD.
rooms with board, furnished

BEAUTIFUL and water-close- ts on each
floor; house new and well ventilated. Day
board ere solicited. Apply at 66 Madison st.

DOOMS AND BOARD Nice, furnished
JLV front rooms, with board. Also rooms for

house-keepin- 'Also a few day boarders
wanted at 112 ud ill Monroe. Jyl

Good furnished rooms, with board,ROOMS Artams and Washington.

STRAYED.
181.Poplar 'Street, abay horse,

HORSE-Fro-
m

15 hands high ; big ankle, hipped In
about sir old.i years Any

to me will be.mae- -
'

a
TAKEN UP-- .

"Vbont the 17th of July and left at
Sfrtquare Stables on the th. a large

In right hind leg,
.PonleflJllP. J.B.K.-IRES&C- O.

FOR SAT--S OB, REHT.

Ti Biw1-- Api"y to
, ... At K. M. Apiierson & Co.'c

, tlence, situated on the Memphis and
(IharlGston Railroad, at UUl's bunion,

mm. nf Cnnrt Sonarp. containing si
kitehen and outhouses, all new, with

commodious grounds and fine garden spot at-
tached. For terms apply at the office of the
Southern I.' iTt.rar,fw rorowmv.

PERSONAL.

calls for Heck's omnibuses for the
LEAVE and Memphis and Mississippi

nnd Tennessee railroads or livery of any des- -
criptiou.at 10J Second or237K Main street.

1yl9 K. KECK & BRO.

LOCAL PAHAGIlAriLS.

The new State movement was the
deadest failure of the century- -

Officer Maloney, last night, arrested
C. Knight for shooting in the corpora-
tion.

Major Coe, of Iarshall county, Mis- -

sissippi, a veteran 01 101--, uieu uu iu-da- y.

Thnnnrtnhlftfiteam-ensrin- e wasagain
numnincr out the flooded basement of
the postoflice yesterday.

TnstiPB ivtiller is now encaged in
trying a libel suit fordamaes, instituted
bv John Holihan against John Hines.

The fabulous story of Jimmy John-son.- a

creature of a young man's credul
ity, appears in one 01 our morning

Aaron Brcwn, colored, was arrested
for assault with intent to kill, yesterday,
but released after being carried to the
Adams street stationhouse.

Neuralgia is becoming 'quite com-

mon in the city, owing to the sudden
change in the weather, and bandaged
faces are not unfrequently seen.

Late yesterday afternoon, Officer
Ahl arrested Ed. Henderson for assault-
ing a bar-keep- er in Linderman's saloon,
Washington street, with a pistol.

A fight took place in theBartlett
court yesterday between a well-know- n

lawyer and a deputy-sherif- f. --Nobody
hurt. The couit asserted its dignity.

One of the sprightliest little boys in
the south is Willie Toler, son of W. M.
Toler, of this city. He is only five years
nf arra an ii liivs made a small fortune
selling newspaper, at the Peabody hotel.

JohnF. Schabel, the brake'mau who
was injured last Priday while coupling
cars on tne aiempnis auu jjuu.m.
railroad, at llilau, died yesterday from
tne eliects 01 nis wounas, at mo iu o

residence, in Chelsea.
The attention of the police is called

in thp fact that last niaht a cap wa3 left
oil of the pavement ventilator of the
cellar under the new building erecting
at the corner of Main and Madison
streets. A good man-tra-p.

Willie D. Sacks had Annie Murphy
arrested bv Officers Dougherty and Pat
Malone on tne cuarge 01 rouDing uim 01
thirtv-fiv- e dollars. Tne accused was
searched, but none of the missing money
was found m ner possession

Bridcet McCarty, the notorious am- -

azon of "llappy nonow," KnocKeu
a man down last nigui, anu raiseu v

CTeat excitement amoue her neighbors.
Officer Cogbill escorted the ferocious
woman to the stationhouse, where she
passed the night.

The "local" Jenkins of a iNashviHe
paper expresses his regrets at parting
from a vounsr lady who goes to the
sm-inir- for her health.. ....Whatn

right had
he to always be wiinner;- - iieneeus
marrvinc. and we commend him to
some disappointed maiden.

It is said that a nesro living at Fort
Pickering last Tuesday caugnt a cat-ns- n,

and found in its stomach a silver fork
bearing on its handle the inscription,
"Steamer John Simonds," and a lady's
gold locket containing the name of its
former owner and a wruath of auburn
hair.

George Green, colored, who agreed
to do a certain amount of work for and
in consideration of a coat, became tired
of his labor and stole the article of per-
sonal apparel from his employer's room
on Adams street. He was arrested yes
terday for obtaining money under false
pretenses.

For the information of a Hernando
correspondent, we would say that we
nave aireauy puonsneu jsagy aua j. arc
Out, and on account of its great length
must decline to do so again. The poem
lias recently been published in book- -
form, and may be had at any of the
Memphis booK-store- s-

Desnite the shattered memories of
his legal experience, the Ledger man is
iu error when he says no person has ev-
er been convicted of a fraudulent breach
of trust in the courts of Tennessee. But
the error is excusable, as it was made
through kindness to Mrs. Leighton, the

Doarumg-iious- e Keeper.
On Second street, yesterday, a little

cirlwas observed sincinc "Shoo lly"
from a hvmn-boo- k, and tracing the
notes with her ringers. A beautiful
voumr ladv who is interested in the or
thodoxv of religion, wants to know to
what denomination this child belongs!
We think she is preparing for the hym
enial.

While Lizzie Harris, a colored wo-
man who was just released from the
Adams-stre- et stationhouse, where she
had been incarcerated for fighting, was
absent from her home yesterday, her
residence, No. 112 Jefferson street, was
entered by unknown burglars, who car-
ried off all of the unfortunate woman's
household chattels and personal effects,

A negro named Warren Black was
found dead near the railroad, yesterday
morning, at Collierville, Tennessee. He
had a hole in the back of his head as if
made witli a sharp instrument, and
there was a long, bruised streak down
his back. It is supposed he was killed
and then placed on the track, as he had
a considerable Mini of money on hand.
A negro was arrt-'.e- d on suspicion.

About nine o'clock yesterday morn'
ine. the horse attached to Herzogci
Bro.'s wairon, while ortno'bite the Louis
ville depot, took fright and dashed down
Main street. At the corner of Overton
street the allirighted animal ran against

two-hors- e wagon that was crossing
Main street, breaking the hind axle and
its two wheels. Strange to say, Herzog
& Bro.'s wagon was not damaged, nor

iswas their horse injured.
Sanitary-Sergea- nt Rogers yesterday

arrested Dan Margah and William
Campbell, who were fighting on the
upper wharf for the amusement of the
roustabouts on the barges and store-boat- s

lying there. Campbell was badly
cut in the head, and the blood flowed
out as fast as the water of a mountain
spring. A doctor dressed Campbell'11
wouuus at uie bwuouuousc, irota wmcu
the bellicose individuals were released
upon a forfeit.

We were yesterday shown a very
Erolific

cotton-stal- k, grown byHudley
on Surrounded Hill, which has

twenty-uv- e mousanu acres 01 imame
land, six thousand being in cultivation.
The stalk is four feet high and five feet
in diameter, bearing three hundred and
five squares and bolls, all of which are
in a healthy condition and well devel-
oped. Surrounded Hill is located be-
tween White and Cache rivers, Arkan-
sas, and Is eighty miles by the Little
Kock railroad from this city.

Justice Caldwell had an exciting
case in his court yesterday, it being the
State vs. William Rattler, alias William
Keysley, colored, charged with attempt
at the murder of another colored man,
named William McClellau. Rattler is
said to belong to a felonious ring of dis-
honest negroes who wanted to steal the
will and certain papers of an old dead
negro who had bequeathed a large
amount of property to McClellan. In
order to gain possession of these docu-
ments, which were in McClellan's
house. Rattler commenced a malicious
crusade against him. The accused was
sent to jail in default of five thousand
dollars bail.

The aepmoi leeuuganu extraordinary ex- -
jitement begotten oy me assassination of Mr.
MnnrHundav morning was nor. duo tn nnv
perbonal pecullarltles or excellencies of the
man, or to any ktronc hold that bound him to
the public. He was above mediocrity in noth-
ing, and his relations to his family had popu-
larized him. Appeal 29A irut.

Editors Appeal Your informant
could not have been acquainted with
Mr. F. M. Moore. That he possessed an
extraordinary geniu3 Is evident from
the number of trades he acquired. He
was a blacksmith, carpenter, brickma-so- n be

and machinist, and he had just in-

vented a gin-sa- w filing-machin- e, for
trhlch he was nreparincr to obtain a
patent, that would file two gins per day.
And, besides, ho was about establishing

machine-suo- p auu louuury uu vnuce
street, where he was able, willing and
determined to do an extensive business.
Such men are scarce, and his was a in
master mind. w. w. kitchie.

Tuesday night Officer Duud, whilst
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out on Vance street, saw a wagon, occu-
pied by two drunken men, being driven
along the railroad track, near James's
park. The horses were so fatigued by rea-
son of their harrassed treatment that
they refused to move from the track,
and about this time the engine head- -

lichtof a speeding tram came in sigut.
One of the men was so drunk that he
dropped to sleep in the wagon, a roll of
money lainug out 01 nts lMXJKet. 'ine
other was too stupid to guide the horses
from the track, a short distance down
which the train came thundering on
with lightning rapidity. AVith the aid
of two other men, who happened
to come up. Constable Dunn suc
ceeded in removing the wagon
from the track just in time to miss the
cow-catch- er of the engine. Five sec-
onds later and there would have been a
frightful end to the lives of the horses
and drunken men, who were the same
persons arrested tnat morning oy inieiai. .nroloco ilrivlnr nn Arlnmsv" e
SUCGL.

Here is solid sense from the Jackson
Whip and Tribune: " Street growlers
and critics-m- en who won't doanything
themselves, but snarl and snap at every'
body that does men who always pre-
dict evil and go out of the way to find
fault whose chief delight is to sit
around and ridicule earnest men who
create the PPenty upon Jldch ttoae

ready to throw obstacles in the way of
ndvniippmpnt when uiev are not cuu -
sulted-w- ho are ever ready with hurtful I

insinnntiniia ncainst those who are em
barrassed who must lead and be toatedrr:: , i ,,.
if tuev. nnnrnve who- sueaitiimu' aitauc
enterprises ioi general
rmg remarks against those who are work--
lug : them up-- who have . no ' sympathy
with youthful aspiration or enterprises
outeideof their own familles-w- ho slip
around and poison the of others
against persons and undertaWrigs, sole--
ly because their personal services are not
asked orregarded as indispensable-w- ho
enyy youth its high hopes and proud
enueavon, auu esav iu ui
by sarcasm anu irony-aiis- ucn are cuu- -
ternntible vipers whose track upon the
earth is stained with filthy slime or nox
ious poison.1

PERSONAL.

Mr. Ram. Finley. of the Worsham
house, has returned from a dear-hu- nt in
the interior of Arkansas.

Chief Ed. Anderson, of the fire--
department, returned yesterday from an
extended visit, much improved in
health and appearance.

Mr. D. A. Brower, of the Avalanche,
has crone to Put-in-Ba- v for the summer.
We trust his sojourn will be pleasantly
spent in tnat deiignttui locality.

Dr. E. S. Hatch, who has been so
Journing at the celebrated Hot Springs
of Arkansas for the past half dozen
weeks, on account ofaccuterheumausm,
returned home yesterday greatly im

proved in health and strength.
Senator James's diary, as kept in

Arkansas, at Hot Serines, appears in
the Union and American. It tells of
the stoppage of rallway-traip- s because
of the accumulation of mosquitoes on the
track. It is very hard to get over.

Mr. R. B. Denson, of the Memphis
and Charleston railroad, has returned to
the city from a trip to the Pacific, look- -

iner verv much improved. Mr. Den- -

son's letters from Colorado will be re
membered by the readers of the Appeal
as among the most interesting 01 tne
year.

G. N. Beard, St. Louis, Missouri;
James Anderson. Louisiana: V. L.
Rivers. Tennessee: V. Brown, Missis
sippi; J. H. P. Westbrook, Mississippi;
S. H. Tucker, Little Rock; T. Jr. Lum- -

kin, Mississippi; J. F. Jett, Tennessee;
T. J. Whitley, 'Jennessee, are at me

hotel.
Baby Beard, formerly a resident of

this citv. out now 01 vicKsuurg, leu
yesterday, after a.bnef sojourn here, ior
Uincinnati. He proposes to snow against
Baby Bates at the creat exposition, for
the premium a tin whistle as soon as
he regains his health and a few pount'3
01 nesu. we win uet jonn comes uacK
blowing that musical instrument

Captain Joseph Lenow, of Mem
phis, is, says the Norfolk (Va.) Journal,
soiouruine in Norfolk. He went from
Southampton thirty-si- x years ago,where
he was born. At tnat time xuempuis
was a little village of less than one
thousand inhabitants. Captain Lenow
foresaw the future greatness of the
hamlet, and the growth of his own for- -
tunes has been concurrent with those of
the citv now liishome. Memphis is sev- -
entv times lareer aud more populous
than when Captain Lenow went thither,
and the city and county have an as-

sessed
to

wealth of fifty millions. With
those of Memphis the interests of Nor I
folk are closely allied. Norfolk is by
the sea. and Memphis, in the midst of
an imperial valley, is on an arm of the
sea another Venice at the head of an-
other Adriatic. Memphis sends abroad
annually half a million cotton bales and of
has orten freighted steamers leaving mis
port for Liverpool. The area of Mem- -
phis trade is constantly widened, and it
lsdestiuedto rival St. Louis in wealth
and enterprise and population. It was
crushed by the woes of war which en- -

riched and aggrandized St. Louis and
Louisville and Cincinnati. Captain Le--
now, after all these years of absence, 1

comes to behold again the land of his ed
nntivitv nnii tn wmi ovpr the craves of
his kindred. He loves the land of his
birth and venerates the name aud his- -
tory of the old dominion.

or

STREET RAILROAD. on

Praise to Whom l'rnise in Dne-Stigg- es-

llons Tor the Future Retlnce the
Fare to Five Cents.

Editors appeal The public ex-
press themselves well pleased with the
many features of improvement inaugur
ated by the new management of the
city railway, in which the running of
the cars with a greater degree of regu
larity, their scrupulously cleanly condi-
tion, the deportment and general ap-
pearance of the drivers and attaches
necessarily thrown in contact with the
public all go to show that the manage so
ment has at last fallen upon gentlemen is
smiled in each of their departments, of
But the public are not yet satisfied. It

impossible to convince intelligent peo
ple that it is wise to keep the rates
of fare at six and a quarter
cents, uy reducing the lare to live
cents it would obviate many very grave
inconveniencies, prominent amontr
which is the one of having, as is almost
universally the case, to stand until the
driver has thrust his hand into every
pocket in his garments and it appears
sometimes that he ha3 more pockets
than auv- - other class of men to make
the change, and to count out the usual
"lour tickets ror aiuarter." Besides,in
this connection, when a driver is "fum
bling" about his pockets and counting
tickets, parties, timid ladies and chil-
dren in particular, wh wish to
hail a car, can never catch the driver's
eye, and a3 is often the case are left to
plod their way homeward, perhaps, af-
ter a weary day of ceaseless attention to
business. Suggestions have been made, inall looking to a reduction of the fare to
live out iiuue, it occurs to us, will

and in its general results to the compa
ny, as --a noe ior a nicKie" ticnets if
the public wish to buy them, but a
nicklo as good as a ticket What sav
you, gentlemen of the directory? You
navo uone wen m a lew things, what
hinders this most Important move to- -
waru ine accommodation of the public, ness
and which will surely result in a most
satisiactory increase in the daily re
ceipts- - vox populi. At

K. ACKERKAKN & CO.,
No. 301 Front Street,

Bole Agents ror the Only
nenulne Dnrnam Smoking Tobacco.

P0RTIUXCULA. a

On Saturday, August 2d, the feast of
me ucuicauon oi tne cuurch of OurLady of the Angels, commonly called thePortiuncula, will be celebrated at St allMary's church, corner of Market and
Third streets. First mass will be at
seven o'clock in the moming; high
mass at nine o'clock. At fivo o'clock inthe afternoon there will be vespers and
benediction. A plenary' Indulgence may

gained by all the faithful who worth-
ily receive the holy communion after a No
good confession. The peculiarity of this
Indulgence is that it may be gained as
many times as this church is visited on
that day and some prayers devoutly said
according to the Intention of the Holy
Father. This indulgence may also be
applied by way of suffrage to the souls

purgatory. The holy communion large
requisite for gaining the indulgence and
need not be made in this church.

THE MOORE MURDER.

The Case Before Justice Caldwell Again
--Attorney-General Wright De

clines to Prosecute.

The Announcement In Court Scene
Thereupon Remarks of the Jus-

tice and the Counsel for
the Defense.

Bv nine o'clock vesterday morning
excited persons were running all oer

citj ujiug
liminarv trial OI jura, iuoore auu uw
uenhew". J. R. Hanson, would be held
r. ,', 1 ... V nnl,iwy um w u
"'lln"l ""EL TS.. ,,r,.r.

f
" Ti Tne

Halsev occupying' " 4i,X room With the
trial of a habeas corpus case. The re-

port was spread then that the trial would
taKe place at tne nrst circuit couri-roo-

u f attracted who
were somewhat disappointed. It was
finally believed that the case would be
tried , at

.
Justice Caldwell's office, on.. , ,

rxvut street, wiieru a jiuku tiunu own... , .,t t b
disappointed. Mr. Luke Wright,
11 .. 1 , i jiiuu utioruey-Keuert- u, Bent woru iu
T u r,.i.r.,i i v.. ,.1ijubucu viuuweu uiat lie wuuu
miss the case if he would bring

prsoDers dom to criminal court
beteen eleven and tweJve 0clock, 1 1 .,
beingtriedou writa of haeasjustfce Caldwell, being under no oflfcial
obIigatlon to remove his. office for Gen- -

Wrf ht h t
'prosecute nor resist

haheatcorwu, as has been il- -
lustiated by the Benjamin-McDonal- d

.8 time ago. did not leave his
oflice. Captain Harry Cranmer, the
deputy-slierifl- ", in due course of time ap-
peared in Justice Caldwell's office and
stated that the attorney-gener- al declined
to prosecute tne case, 'ine prisoners.
Mrs. Moore and J. K. Hanson, were
then brought before Justice Caldwell,
who said:

"Mrs, Moore, in accordance with
the verdict of the coroner's jury
and at the instance ol tne com
munitv. I have issued a warrant of
arrest for you and your nephew, Mr.
Hanson, for the murder of your husband.
Frank M. Moore. We have put you to
a great deal of trouble for the benefit of
tne community, tne state 01 wnose ieei-ln- gs

demanded the arrest. I now state
that the charges, founded on supteion,
have been withdrawn against both of
you, and you are at liberty to depart
this court."

One of Mrs. Moore's attorneys said he
wanted to say a few words in connec-
tion with the proceedings. He said that
after a careful and candid attention to
the case, he had satisfied himself that
the prosecution had no foundation. Not
as her attorney, but as a man and as a
member of society, he could say she was
uui guilty, xiw iiuu lamm uu uu in u
most unguarded moments, and felt con
vinced of her innocence. He made the
statement, not as an attorney, nor in the
interest of the accused, out in tne inter
est of society, with a desire that the
guilty person be punished. Before com
ing to tin's city, he had a large practice in
the law and much experience in crimi-
nal prosecutions. He had been in inti-
mate contact with all kinds of crime as
a lawyer and after a close, cautious and
scrutinizing intercourse with these ac-

cused parties, he had no hesitation, both
as a man and a member of society, in
savinfrilmt.fliprB wns not on sincrle in
sfjincf. that imnnto-- l to her --milt. He
was satisfied that the person who com
mitted the murder in the house did not
tro there for that purpose. Jprom
bia examination of and conversa- -
uon with Mrs. Jttoore he was
satisfied there was no connection be--
tween her and this transaction. An
ecrenious mistake had been made in ar--
resting iurs. Moore, and society wouia
be convinced of this

At the conclusion of the attorney's re
marks. Mrs. Moore, who was dressed in
deep mourning, and wore a heavy black
vail...which hid...her pale. face from the

icritical gaze of the curious, approached
Justice Caldwell's rostrum anil extended
her hand to him. She was followed by
her nephew, J. R. Hanson, who, upon
shaking hands with Justice Caldwell,
said in a low, thick voice, "Good-bye.- "

Justice Caldwell remarked: "1 tooK
much pains, and think there is no ne--
cessity for going through a tedious trial,

harass your leenngs, ours, juoore,
when there is no evidence in the case.

made the investigation merely in ac-

cordance with the verdict of the coro-
ner's jury, and with a desire to satisfy
popular sentiment."

Her attorney replied that Mrs. Moore
had no feeling in the matter, and is glad

the investigation.
Justice (Jaldwell replied, saying to

Mrs. Moore: "I am sorry you have been
put to this trouble. Let the case be en- -
tered as a mistrial for failure of prosecu- -
lion to appear." At this the parties left
the room, and were accompanied by
their attorneys. The crowd was very
much disappointed, as they evidently
expected something new would be elicit--

in the testimony 01 the witnesses.

We have been informed (sub rosa, of
course, ) that another mystic ciudis in
embryo purporting to add to the revels

Mardi Uras. We cannot give any
particulars, as secresy is the first word

the programme, out great things
may be Iookedfor. The word "Motley
was chalked on our door a few nights
back, and we believe this is the name
the club will assume.

DOS'T BUY COAL

until you see
St. Bernard Coal Association,

No. 3. Madison street.

Any one desirous of securing a first
class residence for a boardinghouse
long lease, location best in city can do

by buying the furniture. The house
furnished throughout, and is now full
boarders. Terms low for cash. Ad

dress "Justice," Appeal office.

W. Z. Mitchell's school,303 Third st.

AT MENKEN'S TO-DA-

Stylish white lawn suits, 53.

Striped lawn suite, $3.

Grass cloth suits, $2.

Also, linen lawns, 25c.

Linen lawns, worth 50c, at 29c.

4-- 4 linen lawns, formerly 60c, at 40c.

Remnants at half price.

MENKEN BROTHERS.

Waqqener, 2S8 Main street, has the
finest merchant-tailorin- g establishment

the citv: the largest assortment of
goods fresh from the hands of the im
Sorter

Advertise your business in the Holly
springs Mcportcr.

Gentlemen who wish to dress ele--
srantlv.and atthesametimesavemoney,
should im at onno to Wasreener's. 2S8
Main street. He is doing a U. O. V. dusi-

no bad uerjts; rnnau nronts,

J. B. FAIKES & CO.,
Court Square Stables. Mules and

Horses for sale.
E

Neubil. Instantaneous cure for neu
ralgia. G. "W. Jonea & Co. sell it.

The Holly Springs Reporter controls
wider influence anu a larger circula-

tion than any paper published in North
Mississippi. of

August fashion magazines and all
illustrated papers, and dailies from

sources, at Joe Locke's, 236 Main
street.

-- .OUAIi ITEMS.

AttendRobertson'sBusIness College.
Armstrong's Photographic Gallery,
211 Main street Three faultless gem

pictures for fifty cents.

The weekly edition of the Holly of
Springs Reporter has over ton thousand
readers.

Joe Looke, 238 Main street, has a in
assortment of stationery, books U

all the late monthlies, weeklies and
dailies.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Boats Leaving To-Da- y.

Bl. LoUiS CUV or CIIE3TKR J PJU
Marianna St. Fiiancis , .5 pjn
Vicksburc Colorado 6pjn
NewOrleaus.PATJi.lNE Caekoli...... ..7 a.m
Red rlver ,.Maet Pob ..0 p.m

Arrivals.
capital City Vic Sib urn
Pbli Allln .Friar Point
J. H. ICellogg. --New uneans
Keystone.......... ....Above

Departures.
Capital Clty ... St. Louis
ran Allm. .Friars point
J. H. Kellogg St. Louis

In Port.
Fort Gibson. Mary Itoyd. Keystone.

Tne Wenther nail Stivers.
The weather vesterday was inclined

to clouds, and especially during the lat- -
ter nart of the dav did they hang over
the city threatening a second dose of the
rain that fell on the night previous,
which effectually laid the dust and re- -

duced the temperature to a living aver--
age. The river continues its gradual de--

cline here, and the water-lev- el Is .but a
fraction over fifteen feet above low- -
water mark, the depth to Cairo is nine
feet, and above there six inches less,
The streams irenerally are falling, as will
be seen by our telegrams. Tuesday's St.
Louis Globe Bays : "Nine feet scant is
reported at Twin from Cape James Taylor, of McKees-Giradea- u

to Cairo the water is thin, and port, bought two-thir- of the boat
the channel rough and dangerous,
Three feet one inch on the lower rapids
Sunday. Illinois river is getting very
low. Missouri river continues at a fair
stage. The rapid fall in the Ohio will
cause a very bad river, no doubt, from
Devel's Island out."

Br Telegraph
Cairo, July 30. Noon Arrived:

Sam Roberts, St Louis, 8 p.m.; Mary
Miller. Cincinnati. 10 p.m.: Belie Mem
phis, 8 a.m.; Mohawk, St. LouIs,9 a.m;
Belle Vernon, Cincinnati, 10 a.m. De-

parted: Arkansas Belle, Evansville, 9
p.m.; JBabbage, Ohio river, iu p.m
JohnF. Tolle. New Orleans, H p.m
City of Chester, Memphis, 1a.m.;
Mary Miller, New Orleans, a a.m
Belle Memphis. St. Louis. 11
Night Arrived: Colorado, St. Louis,
2 p.m.: Mary lJoe, St. Louis, 6 p.m
Commonwealth, New Orleans, 5 p.m.
Departed: Colorado. Vicksburc, a p.m,
irl. 1 "V -l . 1 I J , I ..a.
6 p.m.; Commonwealth, St. Loul3, 6
p.m. River fell 5 inehes. Weather
cooler, and rainy

Nashville, July 30. River falling,
ary, 2 feet 10 inches on the suoais
Weather cool and showery. No arri-
ves or departures except one local
packet.

Cincinnati, July 30. River 8 feet
nine inches, and failinc Weather air
and pleasant. No arrivals or depar- -
tures.

Pitts burg . Julv 30. River 6 feet
5 inches, and . stationary. Weather
cloudy and warm. No arrivals or d'
oartures except one local packet.

St. Louis, July 30. Weather cloudy
and warm. Rained nearly all day.
River falling. Arrived: Johnson, Ke
okuk. Departed : Glencoe and R. E.
Lee, New Orleans; Grand Tower, Mem
phis.

NEW Orleans, July 3U. vveatner
rainy and pleasant. Arrived : Bee and
barces. St. Louis. Departed : H. S. Tur
ner, Cincinnati,

Vicksburo, July 30. The weather is
cloudy and warm. River falling. No
boats Up or down.

JSVAN8VILLE, JUiy 3U. The weamer
is cloudy and warm, threatening ram.
Mercury 70o to 80. River has fallen
6 inches. Business dull. Up: Came--
lia, 2 p.m.; Mary Ann and barges, 3
p.m.

Shreveport. July 30. River fell
1 inch. Arrived: Maria Louise, New
Orleans. Departed: Texas, JNew Or
leans.

Little Rock, July 30. Weather
cloudy and warm, and rainy. Mercury
88. River stationary. 2 feet 0 inches m
the channel. No arrivals or departures.

Louisville, July 30. River falling
gradually, with 4 feet 11 iuches in canal
and 2 feet 11 inches in chute. Weather
warm. Arrived: Lawrence, Memphis;
C. B. Church, Cincinnati. Departed:
Lawrence, Cincinnati; C. B. Church,
2s ew Orleans.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington. D. C, July 30. For

the culf and south Atlantic States, con
tinued south and southwest winds, and
numerous local rains.

T.-- 11,.. 1 .1 .1 1 C l . nvWhn.ll.
wind, veering some sectTo'ns to south'--
erly, somewhat higher temperature and
oartlv cloudv weather.

For New England, northeasterly
winds, clear or partly clear weather.

For Ohio and Missouri valley ana up
per lakes, falling barometer, southeast
to southwest winds, cloudy weather and
numerous local rams.

Movement of Boats.
There was a slim representation of the

marine architecture of the great lather
f waters at our landing yesterday, and

but little of moment transpired. The
Capitol City came up at noon, and after
adding sixty-fiv- e bales of cotton and
two hundred beer-Ke- got away ior oc
Louis. The J. W. iveiiogg anu tow
passed up at noon. The Phil Allin
brought a light coast trip, and went back
fairly freighted. The Keystone returned
irom apove aunng tne evening iu paiuu
a burned boiler, and returns to-da- y to
take her tow to Cairo. The Nick Long- -
worth was expected up during the night,

Boats to Leave.
The Fort Gibson, now in port, leaves

on Saturday next for the Arkansas
The Belie Vernon is the next "Old

Reliable" steamer to leave for all points
on the Ohio as far up as Cincinnati. She
leaves

Travelers to the northwest would do
well to secure rooms on that unsurpassed
steamer, Pauline Carroll, Captain James
A. Yore, which leaves this morning at
seven o'clock for St. Louis, Cairo, and
bend landings. J'assengers will ue uck-

nil nn ..h, nnrtli ooot

niaonino-thoi'insi.rr.nwPf- l fiipjimpr

leave for Red river. She through
to Shreveport and Jeffertou, and will
make the run about as as the Ladv
Lee. John W. Poe is clerk,

The City of Chester, Captain Zeigler,
leaves at five o'clock for Cairo and St.
Louis Mr. Thomas is purs- -
er.

The Colorado will leave at sharp six
o'clock for Vicksburg and all the coast
landings. Captain George W. Boyd
commands.

The St Francis, Captain Bowman,
departs fiveo'clock this afternoon for

nVnrinnn. nntntr: and all ivuv
landinirs on St. Francis river. Messrs.
Paine and Franklin are clerks.

Personals.
Charles Quesnel is again in the

ficp. of the Citv of Chester. Captain
Lem. Whltledge can now rest until the
Elliott comes out Captains McCord
and Vaudervoort. United States local
inspectors of St Louis, have received
from the Memphis board of United
8tates local under date of
July 18th, the revoking of license of
i. a. xiiii, muic, mc oiujreuaiuu ui uuc
license of J!-- uarton as pilot ior tnirty
ilavs from Julv 11th. and the Suspension I
, i ...is .! ,.-- cr- -i IF,uunng penuiug juveougauuii ui j. ouii-- i

marsh, lirst engineer uaptain iom

Can- -
Yerkes's who was burned at Louis--
ville on the fourth oi tnis monin ny
explosion of a coal-o- il died in that
city Monday morning at four o'clock, w.
Her remains were taken to Covington
ior interment reuuvet- -
Ine as rapidly as WttS expected. We
glad to know that the little invalid son
of our inenu, Tom jurnan, is im- -

roving uaiiy uaptain cam. bnocK ne
as not been heard of since hestruck the

Mexican frontier in search of Max-a- - as
million. Where is he?..... Under the cap- - is
tion of "Insurance On Dit," the Nash- -

Union and American says a steam-- 1

boat captain there, who is a weak
poiicv-noia- er in some one oi tnemyriaua sne

du Xiouis insurance companies, ap-- or
peared on the streets of Nashville the
other day, and circulated

mariners," with a bottle of soothing
syrup in one hand, and had the pmeri oj6r w . 1 1 . .. . I.nnl-- n rT I .

iuu ui uiyu iiio imum ui
which was printed the blank form of a
proxy-vot- e in company
named, and his pocKets stuueu
fun oi patent medicine circulars anu re--
cipes for lazihess. gout, erysipelas and
other diRnrdprs nn mmmnn fimolltr the
fraternity at this season of the

the postal-car- d addressed to one
the very numerous prox-solicito- lie

wrote in misiasnion: -- rne est. jjouis ior
Mutual is always a Jrok of
trouble, and I not put

its affairs. Let the grinding
o .t ,1

CSfvrnp.V whs fiVidentlv
IHsMng for a new deal. We expect lie !

wants a new Stewart to run the St. Louis
mutual grub-pil- e, and to him we would
recommend a (Sam A.) Gay-lor- d. He
is the only proxy there who can make a
Leaven-wort- h policy swim to the sur-
face." Captain Jake Sedam, of the
Commonwealth, and Captain J. P. Se-

dam, late of the Belfast, are in Cincin-
nati Harry M. Miller, Esq., has been
appointed the Cincinnati agent for Com-
modore Rolllngpin's River Almanac for
1874 Captain John A. Williams, of
the Exporter, Is waiting low water
with his family in Cape Girardeau

Hollows; Saturday,
new

a.m.

News Drift.
Tuesday's Cincinnati Commercial

says: "The Charmer will arrive from
Evansville to-da-y, and return

Captain John Runyon arrived
from Jethro, Columbiana county, Ohio,
yesterday morning, with his packet A.
P. Howard, with a careo of fire-bric-

She made the run in "seven days and
twenty-nin- e years. Captain Andrew
Baikley Bunting was at the wheel, and
Oliver Cromwell in the oflice." That's
powerful time The Jennie Howell
recently sunk below Shawneetowh, has
turned over, and is a total The
Arlington was let into the water Mon- -
day at Cincinnati. She draws twenty
eicht inches aft and twenty inches for
ward. She will be ready for business
inside of ten days At Pittsburg, ou

Dickson, at the rate of eleven
thousand dollars for the whole boat,
The miners are out at nearly all the

along the Monongahela and
Youghiogheny rivers The town of
Foster, below Maysville, recently com
menced to charge steamboats fifty cents
for every landing The- Ohio No. 4
pays wharfage, and collects fifty
cents a head extra for every passenger
getting on oroff at that place. The bus-
iness men of Foster claim that the
wharfage Is collected without authority,
and promise to have matter rem
edied The people of Louis
vine are to vote upon the con-
struction of a new bridge across the Ohio
river. The ordinance, as submitted to
council, provides for the building of a
onuge at a cost oi two minion dollars,
having a railroad, vehicle and footway.
and also provides for a subscription of
five hundred thousand dollarsby the
city of Louisville. The bridge will be
above the present one...Says an Evans
ville telegram : "The upper works of
Jennie noweii have washed away, and
the boat is a total loss. Captain Reese

. .uugan and Drother arrived by
rail from St. Louis last night, and pro-
ceeded down river by the Phil Sher-
idan, expecting to meet the Eckert at
the wreck. The Eckert has gone back
to Cairo." AShawneetown (Illinois)
special, referring to the Jennie Howell
says: "The hull is bottom upward, ant
a total loss, 'ine was at the
wreck yesterday, but could do nothing,
and left for Cairo. The last of the pas
sengers left on the steamer Lawrence
Monday morning for their homes. Bus-kir- k,

the clerk also left on the Law-
rence. Mrs. Ring's little boy, sup-
posed to be lost at the time of
the accident, and up to the time
Quickstep left the wreck, was found
shortly after floating in the state-roo- m

on a mattress asleep, and had to be
wakened. No pen can describe
scene when the steamer Arkansas Belle
brought the supposed drowned child up
and delivered over to the distressed
uiuurai auve aim weu. 11 was a neart- -
leuuiugcucin.-- . aoi. aaiuis telegram
says: "The Keokuk Northern line sold
theiNew Boston to Dave Campbell for
five thousand dollars. He sold to John
Busbv for the same, and the rendering
boat Flora, valued at about one thousund
dollars. Busby is the dead animal con
tractor, and will use tbe Boston for ren
dering purposes. The Flora will
wrecked for her machinery. John Mas- -
sox, clerking on the Katie, will

to cierK on the .Lee, the
south. She will get away on Wednes
day or Thursday. The canal-boa- t Asa,
with one hundred and seventy-liv- e tons
of coal, for here from Chicago, sunk
Friday below Pekin, while in tow of the
Beaver, aud a canal-bo- at at Kingston
and another at Bath, are sunk to their
deck." The remains, or that portion
of the Mary E. Forsyth that was saved.
is coming on the Commonwealth to
sold at underwriter's sale to the highest
bidder On her arrival at St.
the passengers on the Henry Ames "no
ticed" her splendidly by means of
card in the St. Louis papers. Well de-

Ve wouldn't urge wharf

but they SSSthev devised means forthwith to rpmnv
the accumulated filth from tbe landing.
In some places it is three feet deep
The river "bugs" to congregate at
their lavonte corner yesterday eveninc
according to can. at rained, and
many of them as were in arrears for
their washing feared softeninc the starch
in tbe only dickey they had "from the
dash." The steamboat channel of the
Missouri river below Iowa Point is now
where Oliver Davis's saw-mi- ll stood
few aeo. The mill had to
pulled down in a hurry to save it, and
tbe remains are scattered all around the
vicinity. The loss to Mr. Davis is ruin
ous The last number of the Hunting'
ton Indcjiendenl says: "A very remark-
able incident place one day last
weeK, opposite the city, on the river.
There are several men who follow.fish
ing with a trot-lin- e for a livelihood. Last
Wednesday one of them, on pullinsr un
his line, found a paper of some
kind on one of hooks. He thoucht
it looked something like money, so
he dried it and took it to tbe bank. On
examination there It was found to be
draft, drawn by an eminent banking
house in New Orleans, in favor of James
Alexander, nsq.,ror eighty-liv- e hundred
dollars. How did it get there? Of
course it could not have been in the
water long, or it would have been
washed to pieces. This seemed to hav
been the 'second' of the bill: the first, , .... .. . ,

1 uianujuai lllu, ly IH 11 a lUUUerV

will hetray them. Wherever it came
from, the draft Is in the bank here, not
i0?',n? y8lh1Iywln!f, ?WaltlllS

80. recently that the staple product
of Indiana hoop-pol- es have been for
warded to market by this stream in
large amounts Upon the arrival of
tue . m. at iew urieans sue win

up until September, Captain Can
non running the Katie in the meantime,
in the Bob's place. We expect the Bob
hereon Saturday evening iNew Or-
leans freights at St Louis have
vanced to twenty cents for pound
'0ls. an cenia Ior nur;

Ouachita. Telegraph says that
unless a rain falls navigation to Mon
roe will be "souelched" in less than n
week Says the New Orleans Jlerald
of Sunday: " btearn boat agents are now
principally engaged in playing games
of hazard mumble-pe- g, crack-loo.an- d

"sicii" witn cotton-ouyers.a- aathev
seek safe coverts for the indulgence of
tnese innocent sports, weiauixi to nndany of them on watch, and the
absence of steamboat gossip in this
column. We had lively time on the
upper levee last evening. Just merely
o close up uie ween's uusinesi' properly,

two well known masters undertook to
nnsa Ihn nnmnllments of tho ntrpninr- - Hrr... l, !me aiu oi revolvers, snooting at each
other, so it is said, but missed, aud the

non, of thai. E. Lee, that he himself
will command the ifatfn a fpw trins
this fall, after which Captain Joseph

Carlton, formerly of the Mayflower,
will take charge of her, but they fail to
state wuat traue ne win run ner in. His
favnritn river is the Onnnliiin hut
Katie is rather too immense for that
stream; but perhaps Captain Joo thinks

can told her up lute a penknife, and
thus make her handle there as well

any other place, and when the trade
over, open her up and make her do

duty elsewhere. But we wait with na
tience, satisfied that the Katie will be
placed where she will continue to be, as

nas oeen, an ornament auu an hon
to our city."

twe ohpnnpaf. nnri hpr Rto i nvrrvn
jUr, cleaning House in the citv Is at

gecondtreet. '.Hunt & Hanson's old
8tand. HwOM A WALKER.

To secure North Mississippi trade, ad-
veruse in itoiiy cspnngs neporter.

Go to Leddin's Business College,

DR. BUCHIGNANI'S
Anti -bilious Bitters, Indo-America- is

only thing selling now everywhere
tne euro oi liver disease,

per
Economy Forgentlemen to send their

Bpringandsummer clothing to bocleaned,I..,J nn,1 it, r

Wat.tteti. P.IR KwothT atrpni tnr 1,?K. . . i . . v -
i specialty oi uim oi Work,

ancl Mr. E. R. fcowelf doTs' toe " well known that pickpockets gerr-,-v- L

f u, aw erally throw away papers for fear they
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uuioru. assistant aujrenuieuucui ui meioniy one nurt was a lauy or two who
Keokuk Northern line packet company happened to be with one of the parties,
at St. Louis, will resign his position tills Nothing serious happened froca the

and take charge of the financial version, and the belligerents were both
department of the Buford plow works, arrested. The St. Louis papers state on
at Rock Island Captain R. 8. the authority of Captain John W.
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ISFIOEIiITY."

Trenchant Criticism npon the Appeal's
Editorial on tbe Weakness of

the

Truth," aua not Mlstt, Clondo, Dark-nets- ,

or Conflicting; Theologies,
( Wnat We Want.

Editors Appeal I read your edito-
rial on "infidelity," and proposed an-
swering it, but while preparing to do so
a friend sent me tbe following editorial
from the Nashville Union and Ameri-
can, which I send to you for publication
as covering the whole' ground, and say-
ing all that I could or would say to you:

The Memphis Appeal of the twenty-fourt-h
instant contains an editorial dep-

recating in set terms the growth of infi-
delity in the United States. It says "the
religious faith of the people is daily
growing weak. There is in our day and
generation a wide-sprea- d infidelity per-
vading the educated mind of the United
States." No one who is well-inform-

can doubt the truth of the above state-
ment, while very few understand the
cause or causes of this lack of faith in
sectarian dogmas, called religion and
Christianity. Educated men who pro-
fess to be christians devote their whole
moral power and Intellectual force to the
work of proving that the religion of ev-
ery sect is false but that advocated by
the writer, or speaker, if preaching.
Taken in the aggregate, all prove that
every system of Christianity 11 an error,
and wholly unworthy of belief. It
is but a few years since the ministers of l
a large and influential denomination
taught from the pulpit that there are in-
fants in hell, not a span long, who had
been there roasting for thousands of
years, and would there remain in in-
tense suffering forever, a3 a just punish-
ment for man's original sin. The re-
action from this shocking faith was the
dogma of universalism, which dis-
penses with all future punishments, re-
taining not even the Catholic purgatory.
The lancet and the scalpel, in the hands
of the doctors of theology, have bled
and dissected Christianity to death in
their fierce sectarian wars, and infideli
ty is the outcome in the minds of large
numbers. The Appeal discourses
earnestly about " the alarmingly com-
mon vice of infidelity," " the church "
and " churchmen," and thinks that
the right ofjury trial will be lost to the
country if "no man believes in future
rewards and punishments." Our con-
temporary can hardly believe that Christ
died for all, and that a perjured juror
or witness may repent and gotoheaven.
It is a bad heart that generally gives
life and vigor to infidelity, and not a
weak faith in the divinity of Christ that
corrupts man's moral principles. Sup-
pose one man honestly believes that
three and two make six, and at the same
time believes in the "Mother of God,"
and as some think, has an excess of
faith; while another man equally hon-
est, believes that three and two make
four, and is a Protestant, with weak and
deficient faith. Another man takes the
mean between these two orthodox opin-
ions, and says that three and two make
five. Botli of these honest sectarians
will agree that he is an atheist:
and that their faith must not be
subjected to the methods ofexact science.
Theologians have committed the serious
mistaKe of exacting faith m their docr- -
mas without clear and satisfactory evi
dence of their truth. This error sets un
man's belief as above God's truth, than
which it is not easy to find a more ca
lamitous mistake. The founder of Chris
tianity and his apostles laid ereat stress
on its truth, and any one Who fears that
it will be wanting when weighed in any
exact balance, has that extreme weak-
ness of faith which kills what it so
feebly supports. Paul saw this, and de
nounced those of little faith. Church
worship has become a matter of mere
forms and ceremonies, with verv lit
tle self-denia- l, charity, or puritv of
heart. Christ indignantly scourged
the money-change- rs out of the
temple. Suppose all who love
money more than the Saviour of
man, were driven out of the American
churches, would there not be many pews
and pulpits to let ? Thousands have not
piety enough to make decent hypocrites,
some of whom are honored as pillars of
the church. When a foot dies from gan-
grene, it must be cut off, or death ex-
tends to the whole body. Reformation,
deep and vital, is the only thing that
can cure the moral plague of present im-
piety and infidelity. Pure religion is an
inspiration of the soul, such as Paul felt
when the divine light overpowered him,
and changed at once and forever the
whole conduct of his life. Peter, whose
name means a "rock," had the kind of
religion most popular In modern
cuurcnes, when he told three lies in
succession, denying all acquaintance
with Jesus in an hour of danger. Hewas not an infidel, nor was Judos, yet
theirconductis not commendable. "Dis-
belief i3 not the great evil of the age, as
the Appeal appears to imagine when itsays : "If we can save the popular heart
irom mis uisease, our country will still
PUrSUe her Path Of neaceftll rrinmnli in
all that make3 civilization illustrious: if
nciuuiutuu, we siur ot ournappyre-publi- c

will go out in darkness, and, it
may be, blood." "The star of our hap-
py republic" needs only the pure ether

inuixi no i L tfiiais iu uie universe, to
shine on illustrious and forever not be-
lief in the mists, clouds, darkn ess and
storms of conflicting superstitions and
theologies. Pure gold stands fire, and
ciiiues uriKiuer wnen an ailov si.moved by the reaeents of the crur-ihlp- .

Away with your base metal.vourshams.
your counterfeit religion, and the "pop-
ular heart" will rejoice and thank God
for the genuine article.

topside gala.
LAND FOR SALE.

Rare Chance to Secure a Home.

THE undersigned will, on the aist day ornext, sell at public auction, atOermantown, Tenn., his plantation, consist-in- s
of 0 acres Of fnrmintr 1 ii n H j -

too acres improved, balance well timbered.Situated two miles northeast of Germantown,
and one mile north of Forrest Hill, on theMemphis and Charleston railroad. In Shelbycounty. To be sold la JO acre blocks.

Terms of Sale OnMlxth rash nr. .In- - nf
sale, two-sixt- on the loth day of October
next, balance in one and two years.

Parties desiring to nmttusn pan nht.inplats, and information as to title, location,etc., by applying to Mr. Ben. J. F. Owen, wholives near the place, or to Donoho & Bulkley.
Real Estate Aeents. or tn rr rr jnhim VtzJi i
dent Mechanics' and Traders' Bank, Mem-phis. Tenn., or address me at Madison, Ark.my JOUH rAUHAil.

40 LOTS
ON- -

WALNUT STREET

For Sale.
I have forty lots in the division or my

home place, 50 by 150 feet. Also, my KESI-DENC- E,

with two acres attached, on "Walnut
street, which I desire to sell. Also, lots front-In-g

on the river, west of the Gayoso house.
Persons desiring to pnrchaso can see me at
MY OFFICE, Jfo. 373 3IALN STREET,
JACKSON BLOCK, over Sledge, McKay & CO.

rag1 GEORGE DIXON.

lie Tiiis Lots
i BOUT THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY

'Sy.'I'P them open at the present LOWPRICES and LIBERAL TERMSpaVrnnt
for a short time longer. All who would availthemselves of the present advantages mustnot delay closing negotiations, for when oncethe prices are advancer! wn nmvirwA..
redece them again. Call and get plots andmake a thorough inspection of the property

DUAUIJO & BULKLET,
tnyZ5 39 Madison Street.

THREE YAITJaBLE

COTTON PLANTATIONS

In Panola Connty, Jlissiitilur.!
On Easy Terms and at low Prices.
OtLZJF la Nation
UoneSne00 MreS'

acres. Win cultivation;
Good gins and cotton presses nn each - eood

6e'her with good labor, on eachilice.
"pjoiit one-ha-lf paid first Januarynext and balanC0 ln twelve months, at S12 50

aero. Gallon
UAFT. T. B. DILLARD. Memphis, or

'or full particulars, or correspond with either.Any one deslrln? tn look at said farms
chu ou vupu o. v. roweii, at Jbaiesviue,

jyiisx. wia win nirnmn convevmnrpji nrnim
with parties to tlie plantations. leif7 - "

AUCTION SALES.
Sherry Wine, Whisky, Tobacco, Clears,our, Furniture, Hooka, Mening Ba-chln- e.

Meat, Bnndrl.s, Feathers, Etc.,

AT AUCTION",
THIS MORNING, AT 10 OTtOCK,

By A. E. Frankland, 193 & 107 Main St.

SALE OF TOWN LOTS
--AT

LUCY DEPOT,
On Padacah aad Memphis Road.

On Friday, August 8th,
WILL BE OFFERED AT

PUBLIC Sj3.Xj:E3
SEVEXTY-FIT- E

RESIDENCE ARD BUSINESS LOTS

At the depot called, in honor of the daughter
of the President ot the road,

it
Twelve miles north of Memphis, on the Dun-
can Estate, in one of the finest neighborhoods
in Shelby county.

The terms of the Hale will be very easy, anda general Invitation is given to all.
A FRRE BAEBECUE. and a Special Trainon the Railroad, for the benefit of all who

attend.
For further information apply to

E. W. CALDWELL.

TEEZEYAKT & CO.,
ivl3 Auctioneer.

IlIME.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

AXD DEALERS XS

Cement. Plaster. Hair, TIle3

Fire Brick au Clay, Hay, Corn, Eras

Ho. 318 Front Street
IZQTJORS.

A. VACQAEO. B. VACCABO. A.S.VAOCAEO
C. DICZXAKIT.

A. YACCABO CO.
Importers and Dealers la

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGABS,

No. 321 Frout Street. - Memphis.

INSURANCE.

BLUFF CITY INSURANCE CO.,

(Fire nnd Marine,) So. 293 Mala st.3

Memphis, Teits., July 7, 1673.

tsr The Board of Directors of this Com Dan y
has this dav declared a dividend of five per
cent., ana omereu it to De creuiteu on tne
stocK notes of tbe stockholders.

JyS W.7 'riat

PLANTS RS
FIRE A'U 2LLRENE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MEMPHIS, TENN.,

OFFICE IN
COMPANY'S BUILDING,

--ax ivr ixDisoar jst.
D. T. PORTER, President.

D. H. TOWSSEJiD, U

W. A. G00D3TA5, Secretary.
J-- 6. LONSDALE, Jr., Asa't Secretary.

DIRECTORS t
D. S. TOWN8END, G. V. RAMBAUT
It. A. PIN BON, W. L. RADFORD
M. D. JOHNSON, D. T. PORTER,
C. J. PHILLIPS, A. J. WHITE,
N". R. SLEDGE, R. L. COFFIN,
M.J. WICKS, 8.F.MCNTJTT.
G. H. JUDAH, 8. H. BROOKS,

B. EISEMAN. fe28

INLAND AND MARINE

INSURANCE.
SHIPPERS AND OTHERS DESIRINGr to effect Inland and Marine Insurance, I

can now offer the

PACIFIC MUTUAL INS, CO.

OF 1SEW TORE,
TOTAL ASSETS 81,021,091 69

She does no fire business.
Her standing is not only " flrst-cla- " In tbe

United States, but in Europe.

CARRINGTON MASON, AGENT,
- " M Uson Street.

GIN FEEDERS.

THE LONE STAE

COTTON-SI- N FEEDERS.

NOTICE TO COTTON PLANTERS

A Thoroughly Bellable and Practical
Cotton-GI- n Feeder.

offering this reliable machine to the
Planters, which has proved so satisfactory

to all who have used them, we but repeat
their statements when ire boast of their
practical utility.

it increases tne proauct oi tne gin
It lessens the required power by giving

regular supply to tbe gin
it makes a better cotton by the same gin.
It saves the saws of the gin by preventing

stones, noils, iron, and other hard substances
from going into the breast of the gin.

It keeps the roll from breaking and thereby
napping or g the cotton tf properly
adjusted.

It works automatically in connection with
the gin, and saves hand-labo- r of theglnner,
so difficult to control, and beats him, every
time, in quantity and quality.

It is guaranteed to perform all wo have
claimed, for 1 1, and ,.

It is the onlv cotton. rln feeder that will do it.
Planters, call and see it. and be rid of tho

greatesiiannoyaHco of your life an unruly
cotton-ginn- by buying one.

For sale by
TH0S. B. SORHEXT,

JySO Agent for the Wnnnfuclnwni.

PROFESSIONAL.

FREEMAN RANDOLPH
ATTOENSY-AT-IA-

EAEDZS, mSSISSXPFX.
Pfn..T.nM ITsfAR. Tr A Picson,

Rootes A Co ty

5D16. Jj. 3D. SATKEiB.
OFFICE AND BESEDESCB,

211 Main Street. MempWs.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

No. 41 Madison Street, Sooni 36.

JKO. W. THOMPSON JNO.T. WJFALKNER

TflfOjLPSON & PALKNER,

ATTOENEYS - AT - LAW,

Ripley, Mississippi.,
an! prompt attention given tSPBCIAL ln Tippah, and adjolnln

counties.
TCafAi- - tn rviTrrnAt e . PimrfMi. Colonel TJJ

Dlllard, SoutUworth. Thayer & lu-- Memphis

3 JBUS" m. MJERM,
ATTORKEY-AT-LA- W,

15 TCVION STREET,
Trcri BLOCK... .MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

STEAMBOATS.
FOR CAIRO AND ST. XOTJIS.

Hempbb ana St. Loan Packet Company

Steamer tITi Ok CHESTER,A. Zeigler.... master,2Leaves as above thih tijv i.1' .
o o clock p.m.

j y-- AD. STORif. Treasurer.

FOR RED RIVER.
Carter Linn or Hnl in rr-- p..,..,.

For Jefferson, Shreveport, Alexandria, UranJKeore an J va? Innillnt-- .
Str.MARY E.POE..... fhos. W. Poe, maxter.
This elegant steamer will leave -I- T""-

as above "tiLeaves THIS DAT, July 31st. at o pan.
J.T.WASHIKOTON, Agent,

Jv31 4K Madison street

FOR VICKSBURG.
SempbJa and St. Loals Facliet Comi:ary

V. S. Hnll line.For Helena, Chleot, Ureenvllle, Vicksourzana way janalnzs.
Steamer COLORADO. b .

O. W. Boyd niai.r rr-ff-

Leaves THURSDAY, July 31st, at e p.m.
Jv30 AD. STORM. Trwin rT.

FOR ST. PAUL.
tit. Loal-- t and Sew Orleans Packet Co.

FOR ST. PAUL DIHHCT.

Pauline Carroll r--B?

J.A.Tfore master! E. R. Powell... .

Leaves THURSDAY , Jnly 31st, at ajn.
Apply to ft . LIGHTBTiRNE, Agent,

jyau 1S9 Front utrtet.

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.
SXewpbis and Arkansas Riser PacketCo. United Htates Hall lloe.For Pine Blair and Little Rock and ail soli 3

through to Fort Smith.
Str.FOBT tilliSUS.. James Bowlin, master
lacavea as aoove aAitiWAX,.

auzusi zu, a. o o ciock p.m.
Company's WharfboaUfootof Coor-- , si reet

FOR CINCINNATI.
"OLD RELIABLE."

Hemplils and Onto River Packet Co.
For Cairo, Louisville and Cincinnati.
Belle Yeraon, el&Jas. Kenniston ma.-ic-

Leaves as above FRIDAY, Angut 1st, aiipjn. For freight or passage apply to
K. D.COnft & CO-- Agents. 48 Front st.

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.
Memphis and Arkansas River PaeketCompany tf. H. Hall Line.

THE SUMMER MONTH-- -, andDCRIXO notice, this Company w.irun only one boat a week from Memphis,
leaving EVERY SATURDAY at 5 o'clock 1 jn
Tbe Tuesday mail will go on the steamr-- r A.
J. WHITE to the month, and from there by
land, thus giving regular mall facilities tw.- e
a week.

JOHN . HARBIN, Agent,
)y!6 Olflce on Wharfboat. foot Co art it.

FOR ST. FiSANCIS RIVER.
BEUOLAB 11ISDAT PACKET

For all Way Landings on theJlisl-.tpp- lto Helena, V nimille, to Xarlanna,
and St. i"rands River lo Wlttsbnxir.

T. A. iJowman Master i Sam Pain. . .Clerk
Will leave Memphis as above EVERY TILS-DA-

at S o clock pan.
Far freieht or pasKBce aopl v on lnl. J8

CHEEK USE.
MEMPHIS AXD TICKSBURGJ PUT CO.

For Helena, Friars Poiur, Xapoleon,
and Uie liend.

UNITED STATES MAIL TO XAPOLEON.

tr. A. J. TVIiite,
Mark R. Cheek master.

Leaves TUE3DAY8 aud FRIDAYS at 5p.ni.,
connectingon Tuesdays with the light draught
steamer JESSIE at the mouth of White mi.-fo-

all points on White, Little Red and Black
rivers, and receipting through for freight.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
UEO. W. CHEEK, Supt,

lelO No. 2SH Front Mreet.

FOR FRIAR'S POINT AND BEND3
Memphis, Helena and Friar's Point Line.

Steamer PHIL ALLIN,
James Lee Mastery
Leaves Memnhia MONDAY.
and FRIDAY, at 5 o'clock p.msu-- Friar's
Point every Tuesday, Thursday and iaturday,
at 10 o'clock a--m.

For rrelzht or passase apptv on hoard.

PAPER "WAREHOUSE.

BXiDTJF CITY

PAPER WAREHOUSE

REMOVED TO

116 and 118 Beale Street
Corner or Hernando.

HAVING removed from my old stand, No.
street, to a more commodious

house, I respectfully ask my friends, and
business houses generally, to give me a call
and examine my stock blore parch.a-.In-

elsewhere. I am receiving daily from my
mills heavy supplies, comprising everything
in this line, which I will sell at manufacta
rers prices, .

Jr21 SAMUEL BABAT.

PROPOSALS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

PROPOSALS are invited for building a Jail
Tate county, Mississippi.

The drawings and specifications can be seen
at the office of tha Architect, James B. Cook,
38 Madison street, Memphis, Tenn., or at the
office of the Chancery Clerk, O. F. West, Sena-tobl- a.

Miss.
All proposals to be sealed and delivered, on

or before the 21st day of Jnly, 1X3. either with
O. F. West, Esq., or James B. Ctok, Architect,
Memphis, Tenn.

The Board of Supervisors reserve the right
of l eject ing any or all bids.

By order of the Board.
T. S. TATE. President.

leSS O. F. WEST, Clerk.

PROPOSALS for the building ofSEALKD Section of the
Mississippi RiTer Telegraph,

rom Memnhls. Tennessee, to Friars Point.
Mississippi, will be received until August loth.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of the Washington Insurance Company.

The right to accept or reject any or all bids
reserved. T. W. BROWN, President.

G. W. L. Ckook. Acting Secretarr. Iv3)

DSY GOODS.

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!

A JT OTHER

SWEEPING EEDTJCIW
AT

VENDIG'S, 226 MAIN ST.

Linen Lawns, Percales, French and English
Lawns and Jaconets, at half their value.

Grenadines, Mozambique and Lenoes, at a
great reduction.

Splendid bargains in Table Damn, Nap-
kins and.Towel. Also, a cheap line of Linen
gcods lor gents' and boys' wear.

Lace Shawls at Hair Price.
Ladles and Misses' Cloth Gaiters of the best

manufacture, at very low figures.
A large line of White Spreads, from 1 3

upward.
Corsets, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, at low figures.
e8 SOLOMON VENDlO.g Main st.

HOTELS.

GRAND HOTEL, Broadway, opposite
Park, Saratoga. This new and mag-

nificent Hotel, accommodating 1000 persons.
aeu june i.

fl 60 per day: weekly guests, pei day;
monthly guests, 3 50 per day. For July and
August, transient guests, J5 per day; weekly
guests, 50 per day; monthly guests, si per
dav. Gilmore's famous Boston Jubilee Band
is engaged for the season. Families wishing
to engage apartments ln this modem hotel
possessing advantages of clothes-presse- s,

water and electric bells In every suit ot apart
ment, will apply to or w. w. lis--
LAND & CO-- Grand Hotel, Saratoga. JelS

NTHONY

HNDLET & TTI

PROPRIETORS,

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

This Hotel Is newlyfumlshed throughout.

The table will be found Inferior to none In the

Eastern cities. Persons visiting Little Bock

can have their baggago checked to tho AN

THONY, on application to the baggage mas

ter on train.
tf We employ no rnnners.

JDOOTOKS
MITCHELL, MAURY & WILLIAMS

FFICE 275 STREET.

KCSIDENCS:
DR.R.W. MITCHELL US Adams street
DR. B. B. MAURY. 213 Beale street
DB. J. JOS. WILLIAMS Poplar street


